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The idea of raising a fund for the
widow and children of Gen. Lawton,who was recently killed in the
Phillipines, is a noble movement,
but it seems to be the heighth ol
ingratitude on the part of the governmentnot to care for the loved
ones of soldiers killed in battle.

k
No doubt if the camp followers and
army- bummers of the late civil
war were removed from the pension

lis list Uncle Sam could afford to providefor the needy families of brave,
deserving soldiers.

* *

Sometimes we are inclined to believethat the people in Bamberg
g don't want a newspaper in the town.

Some of our citizens.who haven't

§£- anything against the paper that we

know of.never patronize us in an

advertising way, and then send their
- job printing out of town without

if\- even giving us a chance to bid on it.
We know that The Bamberg Heraldbenefits the town and its businessmen, and we certainly feel that
our work ought to be appreciated to
the extent of patronizing

"

ome euJ| terprises.
***

Rev. Dwight L. Moody, the evan"gelist, died at his home in Northfield,Mass., last Friday. His death
*1'.- is a distinct loss to the Christian

church and the world generally.
Mr. Moody made his life-work the
saving of souls, and, avoiding the
sensational methods and questionablelanguage of so'many evangel'sts,

[if he "went aboutjdoing good." Mr.
Moody has built for himself a monT:ument in the hearts of men more

enduring than brass or marble, for
he labored solely for the good of
others. Mr. Moody was not an ora

tor, but his plain, earnest manner
U'C-V mva him a u/nnflorfnl inflnorir>o nvor
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the minds of men.

We have 110 opinion as to what
policy Got. McSweeney will recommendin his annual message relative

£; *0 the dispensary, and, to be per
fectly candid, we don't much care.

The governor can go his own way,
unhampered by any advice from us.

We only want to utter a word of
warning. Don't try to ride two
horses, governor. Let your opinion
be what it may we don't care. But

I let your utterances on this subject
be clear cut, concise, and so plain
that there can be no possible doubt
as to your position. If you are

goiug to be a candidate next year,
temporizing won't do. And silence
won't do any good, while on the
T ;ther hand it may do you infinite
harm.

Bamberg can learn a valuable lessonfrom the Florence fire if it will.
For months Mr. Hartwell M. Aver,
editor of the Florence Times, had
been agitating the subject of water
works, but his readers were indifferent,Then came the fire, destroying
$150,000 worth of property, which
could have been prevented had there

S been a sufficient water supply. Now
£ the town is going to have an up-todatesystem of waterworks, but

enougii property was uesnu^ru iu

|g,. the recent fire to have built a system
complete. We hope that our peoE?pie will take warning in time. After

| * a destructive fire has laid the business
portion of the town in ashes,

some of our citizens will suddenly
get converted to the waterworks

pfej- idea, forgetting to grumble about

taxes, but why why not build now ?
* Don t let it be a case of locking the

stable alter the horse is gone.
* *

The Port .Royal dry dock is in
I Deed of repairs, and the News ami

Courier wants to have it moved tc

Charleston, and with this end in
view, no doubt, a candidate for. Congress

from that city has developed
in the person of Mr. Jos. W. Barnwell,who has announced his intentionof opposing Col. Wm. Elliott
in the next campaign. Mr. Barnwell'S now State Senator from
Charleston county, and if he will
take our advice he will hold on t.o

* his present job, for we think he will
be beaten. The wish is 110 doubt
father to the thought, for we can

see no valid reason for displacing
the present member. Col. Elliott
has been lighting Republican majorities

ever since we've known anythingabout him, anil it seems rather
ungrateful to displace him just as

he is settled firmly into his congressional
seat. Then, too, he is a valuableworking member.is always

working for appropriations.and
that's the kind of man to tie to.

ite
- 7-

Columbia is to have a magnificent
new union depot, to be built by the
Atlantic Coast Line and the SouthernRailway, The city has certainly
needed a new depot for a long time,
and we rejoice that the railroads
have finally taken cognizance of
Columbia's rapid growth and the

improvements they must make to

keep up with the procession.
*

* *

We have no idea that, any effort
will be made for fire protection for

* nt 1. j.1
cms town, aunougu nitre is ausulutelynothing.not even a bucket
company.here now. Things will
go on just as they are, insurance
rates will get higher, and in the
course of time we'll have a big fire.

Well, we reckon we can stand it if
the others can. still we had rather

pay money in the shape of taxes for
waterworks than to the insurance
companies for protection.

*
* #

Bamberg county is well served
from the standpoint of county officers,and we warrant that no county
in the State has a more polite, efficient,accommodating and economicalset of officials than we have.
The recent annual settlement with
the Comptroller General shows how
well the offices of Treasurer and
Auditor are kept, and the samt

painstaking care is true of all tinotherofficials. The condition oi
their offices proves their efficiency.
the small tax levy shows their economy.

*
* *

It seems pass.ng strange to ns

that some South Carolina newspapersshould be so strongly opposed
to the English policy in South Africaand our own war in§the Philli

pines. Civilization and religion:
liberty go hand in hand, and <4th<
best missionary," as the sainted Dr
Furman is credited with saying, 4<i:
the flash of the cannon." Chris
tianity and moral advancement eve]

follow in the wake of armies, am

oftentimes the bayonet prepares tlx

way for the Bible. Many of us

no doubt, will live to see the grea
and lasting benefits that will ucr-i'ix

to the people against whom war ii
now being so ruthlessly waged.

* *
*

We regret to say so, but our store:
should keep better stocks of goods
Lots of people buy dry goods anc

clothing elsewhere for the simplt
reason that they cannot get what

they want at home. It may be thai
the merchants will say they earn

goods to suit their trade, and mosl

of their customers may be suited
But some people want the best, anc

are going to have it, consequently tlx
trade is lost to the town. We be<

lieve that it would be a paying venturefor some merchant to keep i

higher grade of goods, for peoph
who now buy cheap articles coulc
be educated into buying the best,
for the best is alwavs the cheapesl
in the end.

* *
*

The Parrot boys have decided tx
move their paper from Clinton t<

Laurens, and the next issue will b<
the Laurens News. This move h

only the logical outcome of the wai
in which they were treated in Clin
ton. We remarked a short timeag<
that they were getting out a gooi
paper, but were not receiving tin

advertising patronage from the merchantsof Clinton that they merited,
Now the town loses a good newspapej
and two good citizens, but the busi
ness men have only themselves t<
blame. A newspaper can't live with
out patronage, however much sonn

people may believe so. We hopeanc
believe the Parrots will do well al

Laurens.

Marriage at Denmark.
Mr. W. A. Cole, of Florence, an<

Miss Marie Rice, of Denmark, were

married yesterday afternoon at Den
mark. The ceremony was perform
ed in the Methodist church and \v«u

beautiful. Dr. E. M. Matthew*
acted as best man and Messrs. J. A
Chase and B. M. Cole were amon<
the attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole were met at tin

train last night by a large numbel
of friends and well wishers. Tin
young couple went on to Washing

" ton on their bridal tour..Floreiici
Times, Dec. 22d.

Morning Marriage.
Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock

at the residence of the bride's pa) rents in this city, Mr. Thos. 11
Watson, of Greenwood, and Misi
Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Felder, were united in mar

riage. Rev. G. F. Watson, of Sum
merville, a relative of the groom
performed the sacred ceremony

; The wedding was a very quiet one

only the immediate family of tin
contracting parties being present
The young couple left on the S.J(
train for Greenwood, their fntur<
home.
The groom is a rising young busi

ness man of Greenwood, beinj
assistant cashier of the bank in thai
city, and his bride has many grace.'
of mind and manner, which make;
her large circle of friends here hub
to give her up.
Mr. John Major, a friend of tin

groom, front Greenwood, attendee
the marriage, and returned honn
with the bridal party.

COTTON SEED WANTED.
Want 2.000 bushels Cotton Seed

at once. Highest price paid.
HAVELOl'K EAVES.

Pee Dec Live Stock Company.
The Pee Pee Live Stock Co. is

composed of T. W. Jones, who is (
well known to the farmers and citi- i

zens generally of this section of the c

country and S. II. Saunders, of Bam- i
berg, who will hereafter be a citi- 1
zen of Florence. Mr. Saunders is a j

great addition to the citizens of Florence.He has been a pronrnent i
business man of the Savannah river 1

section of the State for a number of 1

years. He has been associated for
several years with the leading, and '

we might say, the pioneers in the
business of importing horses in this <

State. The name of T. J. Counts,
who is the father-in-law of Mr. Saunders,is part of the very life of that

r il.. i..r ^...1 V>rtis
section 01 tnc couiili v, iiuu ti> n»o

been with this experienced and thor-
ough business man that Mr. Saundershas been trained in the horse
and livery business..Florence Daily
Times.

James Bolin Killed at Blackville.
Blackville, Dec. 22..B. R. Carrollof this place has just shot and

killed James Boliu. It is not possibleto get full particulars. Carroll
shot Bolin three times, hitting him
every shot. Bolin had his pistol
drawn, but did not or could not use

it. Witnesses say Bolin was followingCarroll up. Bad blood existed
between them on account of a formerfight in which Carroll was badly
cut. Carroll is at large. He will
not attempt to evade arrest. Bolin
is the man whoshotand killed'young

. Merrill here about a year ago.

Blackville, Dec. 22.James Bo
1 in was shot and instantly killed here
this evening about 7:30 o'clock by B.

. R. Carroll. At this time no particularsof the shooting can be given as

no one claims to have seen it.
In the afternoon Bolin was intox

icated and fussy on the streets and
was arrested by the marshal, disarmIed and would have been locked up
but a friend stood his bond and
promised to take care of him. It is
rumored that he was following up

5 Carroll in the late afternoon seeking
1 to provoke a difficulty with him.
Years ago they had a difficulty in

. which Carroll was seriously cut by
Bolin, He is the same man who

- i.:ii j lr a.:i ioao a
Kiiieu iuei ritb in Apui, .toiro, uiiu iiao

r been twice on trial for ihe homi1cide, each time resulting in a triis*trial. He was still under bond for
trial again at the next term of court.

t Bismarck's Iron Nerve
5 W;«s the result of his splendid
3 health. Indomitable will and tremendousenergy are not found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
are out of order. If you want these

s qualities and the success they bring
. use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
1 They develojrevery power of brain
aud body. Only 25e at Thos Black's

' and Bamberg Pharmacy.
- Georgia's legislature has passed a

. hill requiring the railroads to furnishseparate sleeping cars for white
people, and a committee of leading
negroes have petitioned Gov. Candl!er to veto the .hill, on the ground

j that the bill does not require the
railroads to furnish a sleeping car

for negroes, and that the companies
cannot afford to run a separate car

1 for the few negro passengers who
i will want sleeper accommodations.
[ The governor has yet made no dispositionof the matter.
J m

t "One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and colds.
It is unequalled for whooping cough.
Children like it." writes H. N. Williams,

j Gentryville, Ind, Never tails. It is the
only harmless remedy that gives irnmedixPuwoo Aiitirrho AAI d a h AO rCa

; ilic 1COUI to VUl VO VVUgiiOj vviunt uvuiov

k ncss, croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and all
' throat and lung troubles. Its earlv use

5 prevents consumption. Bamberg Pharjmacy.
*

Jack.You know when Mabel re)jected me last week I told you my
I troubles and you promised to help
me. Well, she accepted me last

' night. Am I to thank you for iuter
ceding for me?"

Cousin Belle.Not exactly, dear
r boy, I simply intimated to Mabel

that I was after you myself..Phila^
delphia Press.

It takes but one minute to overcome

^ tickling in the throat and to stop a cough
' by the use of One Minu>e Cough Cure.
I This remedy quickly cures all forms ot
. stomach and, lung troubles. Harmless
' and pleasant to take. It prevents consumption.A famous specific for grippe

and its after effects. Bamberg Pharmacy.
A Georgia colored preacher has

1 more than one way of makiug sure
* t hat none of his parishioners let the

contribution plate pass unnoticed.
"We have a collection for foreign

5 and domestic missions, bredren and
5 sisters.," he announced one Sunday,
"and for de glory ob heaben, which

» eber one ob you stole Widow Johnson'ssheep, don't put a cent in de
3 plate!"r

Among our exchanges, The Bam
berg Herald, edited and owned by
Mr. A. W. Knight, atone time Foremanof the 'l imes, is a bright and
newsy paper, intelligently edited and
shows all signs of prosperity, and we

hope that the people of Bamberg
*

will appreciate .Mr. Knight's enter
prise in giving them a first class up-

3 to-date newspaper..Manning Times,

; a sure ci rf"for croi p.

Twenty-live Years' Constant Use With>out u Failure.
The first indication of croup is

' hoarseness, and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a sure

" sign of the approach of an attack.
Fol'owing this hoarseness is a peculiarrough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even

' after the croupv cough appears, it
will prevent the attack. It is used

* in many thousands of homes in this
* broad land and never disappoints
' the anxious mothers. We have yet

to learn of a single instance in which
. it has not proved effectual. No
4
other preparation can show such a

record.twenty-five years' constant
use without a failure. For sale by
all drHggist and medicine dealers.

I News comes from the Wimberly sectioniliat the little child of Mr. ana Mrs.
Rice, supposed to have small-pox is rapidlyrecovering..Dorchester Democrat.

i

I

Money Forced Upon Him.
"There is a young man up in

Chicago who now has a good busi- tc

less and bright prospects, who se- fi
;ured his start in life by getting w

'our dollars that did not belong to d
lim," said a local hotel physician, lc
according to the Chicago News..
"I hardly know how to class the fi

incident of obtaining the money. I $
will let the story explain the young t(

man's actions." o

"He arrived in Chicago one day I
without funds but with plenty nerve C
and push. He wanted money to se- t<

cure a meal and his room rent until n

he could get a position. Believing w

he could find some man who would t<

help him if he told his story in a d
straightforward manner, he entered li
a cigar establishment on Dearborn
street. He was about to explain his V
condition and ask for assistance 1
until he could get a position, when ti
the proprietor looked up with a ^
fierce scowl. He turned to his part- (

ner and they held a conversation p
for a few minutes in a whisper. t:

"'Now take this four dollars and
don't bother Die about that bili
again. This is all that you will get w

and you can get out of this place in [,
a hurry,1 exclaimed the storekeeper. e

"The young man was pushed to 1

toward the door with the moiny in a

his hand, and try as he would the ^
storekeeper would not let him say a <>

word. Once in the street the be- j'
wildered fellow considered the mat- 1

ter in everv detail and decided to ..

W m

keep the money. This he did and a 'i
month or so later he again walked d

into the cigai store and told bis J
story aud returned the money."
My son has been troubled for

years with chronic diarrhoea. Sometimeago I persuaded him to take
some of Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy. * After 1

using two bottles of the 25 cent size 1
be was cured. I gave this testimo J

nial, hoping some one similarly 1
afflicted may read it and be benefitted. (

.Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, 0. 1
For sale by all druggists and medi- 1

cine dealers. 1
. i

One Letter Wrought the Havoc. ,

A certain bachelor editor of a '

northern Iowa town is in a predica- 1
ment, so an exchange avers, as the <

result of a careless proofreader. J

Having occasion to apologise to his i
readers for a delay in issuing his 1

paper, he wrote: "We beg the in- 1

dulgenee of our readers for being a !
day late this week. Our failure to <

gel ont on time was on account of 1
the physical demoralization of the ]
editor, caused by sleeping too close 1
to the boarding house window."
The cussed compositor set the last
word "widow," and the proofreader
failed to discover the omissission of J
the "n." 1

His Life Was Saved. }

Mr. J.E. Lilly, a prominent citizen i

of Hannibal, Mo. lately had a won- t

derful deliverauce from a frightful (

death. In telling of it he says: "I |
was taken with tvphoid fever that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs becamehardened; 1 was so weak I *
could not even sit up in bed. .Nothinghelped me; I expected soon to

die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. 1 continuedto use it, and now am well
and strong and can't say too much
in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world tor all throat and

lung trouble. Kegular size, 50
ceuts and one dollar.at T. Black's.

Sam Small Owes Money.
Washington, Dec. 18..The Rev.

Sam Small, well kuown as an evangelist,who was a chaplain in the
volunteer service, is the subject of
numerous charges filed at the war

department. The allegations relate
to the alleged failure of that clergymanto discharge indebtedness incurredby him.
One charge made against Chaplain

Small involves alleged carelessness
in the handling of company funds
to the extent of about $600. Anotherincident is furnished by BishopMcC'abe, who alleges that he
loaned $250 to Chaplain Small* who
has been recommended for an army
chaplaincy by the bishop. The
latter sought to collect the loan
from the war department, but withoutsuccess. A piano firm also lodgeda complaint, but >»e Small is
mustered out, the government could
do nothing.

No Right To Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in

face, form and temper will always
have friends, but one who would be
attractive "must keep her health, j

If she is weak, sickly and all run J
down, she will be nervous and irri
table. If she has constipation or i

kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin s

eruptions*and a wretched complex- :

ion. Electric Bitters is the best [
medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to *

purify the blood. It gives strong l

nerves, bright eyes, smooth, yel- 1

vety skin, rich complexion. It 1

will make a good-looking, charming j
woman of a run down invalid. I

Only 50 cents at Tnos. Black's and
Bamberg Pharmacy. (

£

Newberry narrowly escaped a se-
1

rious tire last Sunday morning. Fire
t

broke out in a solid block of two- v

story brick buildings on Main street, 'l

but the tire department turned out c

promptly, and, on account of hav- t
ing a tine water supply, soon subduedthe flames, confining the fire
to the one building. t

ii

Volcanic Eruptions 1

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions
rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica (
Salve, cures them; also Old, Run- a

ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
' * * i T

relcns, Uorus, warts, x>riuse*, i

Burns, Chapped Hands, Scalds, *

Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth, j]
Drives out Pains and Aches. Only i
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed, s

Sold by Thos. Black and Bamberg
Pharmacy. J
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine c

searches out all impuiities in the system, c

and expels them harmlessly by the natural c

channels. For sale by Dr. J. B. Black. li

Carin# For Lawtou's Family.
Washington, December 25..The
>tal subscription to the Lawton
ind up to noon of Christmas Day
as $14,320.55. The committee have
etennined to continue the work at
ast until the 2d day of January.
It is notat al! improbable that the

.ind will eventually reach the sum of
50,000. The original intention was

) raise only a fund sufficient to pay
ff the mortgage of $15,000 on the
.awton homestead at Redlands,
California, but the generous response
) the appeal encourages the committeeto believe that enough money
ill be subscribed beyond that sum

? place Mrs. Lawton and her chilrenabove want for the rest of their
ives.
Among those subscriptions are:

William K. Yanderbilt, $1,000; J.
'ierpont Morgan,§1,000; (J. lMiunington,§1,000; Thomas F. Ryan, of
iew York, §1,000, and Miss Helen
iould, §500. The committee ex

ectsto receive at least ten subsoripiotisof §1,000 each.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared.
ith local applications, as they cannot
each the seat of the disease. Catarrh
< a constitutional disease, and in order to
ure it you must take internal remedies.
Iall's catarrh cure is taken internally,
nd acts directly on the blood and- mucussurfaces. Hall's catarrh cure is not

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
no of the best physicians in this country
or years, and is a regular prescription. It
s composed of the best tonics known,
ombined with the best blood puritiers,
.cting directly on the mucous surfaces,
'he perfect combination of the two ingrelientsis what produces such wonderful
esults in curing catarrh. Send for tesimonialsfree.
F. J. CHENEY k CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 7f> cents
Hall's family pills are the best.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly

'or January starts the new year in
*reat form, with a generous literary
tnd artistic menu, including the folowingpieces de resistance: "Americaat the Paris Exposition," a com

crehensive article by the Hon. FerdinandW. Peck, Commissioner-Generilfor the United States, thoroughly
llustrated from the official plans,
with views, portraits, maps, etc.;
'England's Free Hand on the Nile,"
by G. W. Steevens, the world-famous
correspondent of the London Daily
Mail, and author of "With Kitchener
to Khartum, "brilliantly illustrated
by Warren B. Davis and H. C. Edwards;"Wayside Views of Life in
Persia," by that keen and philosophicalobserver, Robert E. Speer, who
nrings from the ancient, historic
land many up-to-date pictures, phonographicas well as mental.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Knowing Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to be a medicine of great
worth and merit and especially valuablefor coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, we will hereafter
warrant everv bottle bought of us

md will refund the money to any)newho is not satisfied after using
nwo-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottle.

Thirty-two authors, ten illustra;orsand eight photographic artists
contribute to the excellent January
ssue of The Ladies' Home Journal.
\mong the special features are "The
Honie-Coming of the Nakatinies," by
IV. A. Eraser; "The Boer Girl of
South Africa," by Howard C. Hille*as;"Where the New Century Will
Really Begin," by John Ritchie, Jr.;
'A Merry Woman's Letters to a Quiet
Poet," edited by IS. T. Pickard;"The
Mother of the Stars," by Amelia H.
Uotsford; "A National Crime at the
Feet of American Parents," by E 1

JR'PKa \flniofor onil fha
rVillU UUftj 1. 1JU iixiniow/i « « «vc vmv

3rgan," by Ian Maclaren; ''The
Rehearsal of a Play"; Molly Donalue'sMusicale, by the author of
'Mr Doolev"; "Edith and I in Pars,""HerBoston Experiences," "The
Autobiography of a Girl," etc. By
The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar a year; ten
)en (8 a copy.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamberlain'sPain Balm is gaining a

vide reputation. D. B. Johnston
bf Richmond, lnd.. has been troubled
vith that ailment siuce 1862. In
speaking of it he says: "1 never
found anything that would relieve
ne until J used Chamberlaiu's Paiu
Ralm. It acts like magic with me.

My foot was swollen and paining me
tery much, but one good application
)f Pain Balm relieved me. ' For
;ale by all druggists and medicine
iealers.

The acme of politeness was reachedby a mining superintendent, who
bosted a placard, reading: "Pleas,
lo not tumble down the shaft."
,1. B. Clurk, Peoria, III., says "Surgeonswanted to operate on me for piles,

)ut I cured them with DeWitt's Witch
rlazel Salve." It is infallible for piles
md skin diseases. -Beware of eountereits.Bamberg Pharmacy.
I)r. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine has

lince 1840 steadily risen in public favor,
md the demand for it far exceeds that
>f anv other Liver Medicine. For sale
jy Dr. J. B. Black.
Miss* Annie E.Gunning, lyre, Mien., says,
'I suffered a long time from dyspepsia;
ost tiesh and became verv weak. Ivodol
Dyspepsia Cure completely cured me." It
ligests what you eat and cures all forms
if stomach tiouhle. it never fails to give
nimediatc relief in the worst cases. Batu>ergPharmacy.
If you feel dull, languid, broken down,

lebilitated, lisiye weak stomach or indigestion,use DrrM. A. Simmons Liver
Regulator. For sale by Dr. J. B. Black.
"1 was nearly dead with dyspepsia, tried
lectors, visited mineral springs, and grew
Vorse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
'hat cured me." It digests what you eat.
tures indigestion, sour stomach, hcart>urnand all forms of dyspepsia. Bum(ergrharmaey.
If troubled with dizziness, furred tongue,
litter taste in mouth, bloated feeling afereating, constipation or sick headache,
ise Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine.
\ir sale by Dr. ,J. B. Black.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify the

dood, clean the liver, invigorate the sysem.Famous little pills for constipation
nd liver troubles. Bamberg Pharmacy.
W. T. Yeouman, Lit ray, S C., writes;

lave used Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
ledicine 10 years. It has cured enlargeuentof the liver and insomnia. Think
t is as far ahead of Zciliu's and Black
)raught as day is ahead of niglit. For
ale by Dr. J. fe. Black.
Mr. «I. Slieer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his

hild's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
)octors had given her up to die with
roup. It's an infallible remedy for
ougbs, eolds, grippe, pneumonia, bronhitisand throat, and lung troubles. Reievesat once. Bamberg Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other resu 1 ts of imperfectd igestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWltt &Co., Chicago.

Sold at Bamberg Pharmacy

Fear No Accident
If von have a Policy

written bv
/

JOH2T P. FOLK,
The Fire Insurance Agent.

;AN OlJPLACr
MADE NEW...

| »B I W mm m m m

Having purchased a portion of
the lot opposite Bamberg CottonMills, which has been the
hub of the carriage industry
in Bamberg for so many years,
I have erected thereou shops
well suited for

jCARRIAGE WORK
and have determined to again
make this old stand the most
attractive place for you to have

your wants properly adjusted.
I shall employ none but experiencedand trusty help. Couplethis fact with my life-long
experience and a desire to serve

you well is what I have to
offer. Send or bring us your
business. We are now ready.
We do anything pertaining to

carriage work, and build to

your order. Try us. You will
find us prompt, liberal, and
reliable.

Faithfully yours,

1). J; DELK.

Hardware!
My fall stock is coming in even

day, and was bought before the ad
vance in prices. I am therefore ir
position to save you money, I har(
a beautiful line of

Lais aid Lai Goads
rtf ..11 L-imle T,nmns for the store
VI (VII l\ IJ \iu* .

parlor or kitchen. The prettiest lint
of decorated parlor lamps ever seei

in this section.

Stoves and Ranges,
A carload of stoves and ranges, al

sizes and prices. I can sell you t

good stove for $8.50. including fur
niture. My stock of

Fancy Gliaa ari Glassian
is complete, embracing porcelain ant

china dinner and tea sets, chambei
sets, etc. All kinds of glassware
also agate ware of every description

I have the largest and most com

plete stock I have ever carried, anc

want you to look it over. I meat

exactly what I say. I will save yoi
money. It is a pleasure to shov
goods. Call i!i and look around.

Yours for business,

0. J, S, BBOOKEB.
ASHEPOO FEETQJZiE CO.

P. 0. Box 288,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ri 1 rn..i_ \r o V.
rrank i\. xiiyiui, > . a . v.v vxtu » iu^h

M A XI'KACTl"B KRS OK

High Grade Fertilizers-?.AM).
£-/Icid Phosphates

.. ( A81FEPOO ) .lni,e" ( and EUTAW J Bbands

IMPORTERS OK

PURE GERMAN KAINIT.

Special prices for carload lots, cash
with order.

J. PinckneyMatheny
ATTORSET AT LAW,
BAMBERG. S. C.

RED CUBAN GAMES
Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Young

fowls, to September 1st, $3.00 per
trio. September 1st to January 1st,
$5.00 per trio.

L. A. BIKLE,
Ehrhardt, S. C.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENMARK, S. C.

Real Estate for Sale.
I offer for sale the following property,

all desirably located in the town of Bamberg:
Brick store on Main street, now occupiedby Mrs. K. I. Shuck & Co. as a millinerystore.
Three-room dwelling now occupied by

L. F. Bamberg.
Five-room dwelling now occupied by J.

Allen Hugging.
Seven-room two-storv dwelling on RailroadAvenue, known as the Thompson

house.
I'rice reasonable. For further informationapplv to

'

Mrs. J. R. OWENS, Sr.,
,51 Cannon street,

Charleston, S. C

MASTER'S SALE.
The State of South Carolina.Bamberj

County.In the Court of Common Pleas
Augusta Kirkland, Plaintiff,, agains

W. W. Hutto, et al, Defendants.
By virtue of a decretal order to me di

) rected in the above entitled cause I wil
sell at Bamberg, in front of the Cour
House, on Tuesday, the 2d day of Janu
ary, 1900, it being salesday in said month

I (the first Monday being a legal holiday
J within the legal hours of sale, to th

highest bidder, for cash, the following
real estate, to wit:

All that tract of land situate in Bam
berg county and said State, coutaininj
fifty acres, more or less, and bounded b;
lands of Isaac Nimmons, estate of Jame
Sellers, and lauds of Charlie Nitnmou
and others.said tract being known a

the Laban Williams place. Purcaser t
pay for papers and revenue stamps.

T.J. COUNTS,
Master for Bamberg County

Farms for Sale,
Here is the long-looked-fo

chance to bay a good farm 01
accommodating terms. Stop pay
ing rent and own yonr own home
BARNWELL COUNTY.

D. S. HAIR PLACE.426 acres, Ban
well township, 160 cleared, balance i
small wood; 2 ordinary buildings.
H. L. O'BANNON.558 acres, Bart

well township, 200 acres cleared; 1)
miles from Barnwell C. H.; 5 building:
good order.
RICHARDSON."Cater Hall" placeBennettSpring township, 725 acres, 25

acres cleared, balance ash, oak, and C3
press; 1% miles Brown's landing on Sf
vannah river; 3 buildings, medium cor

dition.
PEACOCK."Beck" tract . Bennei

Springs township, 542 acres, 150 cleare<
2 buildings; 10 miles from Barnwell, ne£

Patterson's old mill.
J. A. ROUNTREE PLACE.Adjoii

ing the above, 89 acres, all cleared; on

building.
EDWARD CARRIE PLACE.Ros<

mary township, 350 acres, 125 acre

cleared, balance in small timber; n

buildings.
SAMANTHA WALL.Rosemary towr

ship, 100 acres, 40 acres cleared; 2 buik
2 ings, good condition; 5 miles from Wi

listen.
ANNIE E. DYCHES.Blackville towi

ship, 131 acres, 100 acres cleared, sma

timber on balance; 2 buildings; nearAsl
ley station, 2 miles from Blackville.

I H. F. SNELLING PLACE.Red Oa
township, 750 acres, 250 acres clearet
3 buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell,

, miles from Snelling P. O.
M. A. BAXLEY PLACE.Red Oa

township, 150 acres, 50 acres cleared;
1 buildings; 5 miles from Barnwell; A. C
i L. R. R. runs through place.

W. P. RENEW PLACE.Red ua

township, 96 acres, 60 acres open; 2 built
ings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
SIMON PRIESTER PLACE.820 acre

in Great Cypress township, 300 acre

cleared, balance in good pine and oak;
buildings.

e R. C. & W. HALFORD PLACE.15
j acres, Great Cyress township, 120 acre

cleared, balance in pine and oak; 1 built
ing.

I. J. MILLER PLACE.Willisto
township, 156 acres, 125 acres clearet
balance pine and oak: 4 buildings.

S. S. FURSE PLACE.Baldoc towi
ship. 1115 acres, 350 cleared; fairly we

] timbered; near Martin station on C. & V
t R. R.; 7 buildings.

JENNIE H. BROWN PLACE.Ba
doc township, 416 acres, 100 acres clearet
balance in small timber; 2 buildings, fai
order.

j H. B. ATTAWAY PLACE.Red Oa
1 township, 110 acres, 60 acres cleared;

buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
W. S. HAVENER PLACE.Red Oa

I township, 130 acres, 60 acres cleared;
r buildings; within mile of Boilin

Springs.
KAIVRERG COF3TY.

RICE PLACE.1000 acres, Buford'
1 Bridge township, 200 acres cleared, ba]

ance in the finest timber^ 2 miles fror
1 Govan, 10 niiles from Bamberg.
I CONNELLY PLACE-Three Mile towr
I ship. 265 acres, 100 acres cleared, fair!

well timbered; 2 buildings, fair condition
All of the, above farms will be sold 0

low prices and on easy terms of 20 to 2
per cent cash, and balance on one, txoi
three and four years,

'

Apply to J. T. O'NEAL,
, Bamberg, S. C.
A $4.00 BOOK FOR T5cts

The Fanners'Encyclopedia.
'

-^2 - JSSHfflEK
fiauuu^ iv me u

of the most com

S^and equal U
other books costinf

54.00. Ifyon deaire this book send us our sped*
offer price, $0.75, and $0.20 extra for postage and
we will forward the book to you. If it Is not satis
factory return it and we will exchange it or refunc
your money. Send for our special illustrated cata
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books, FKZE
We can save you money. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
VlbUshan and Manufacturers. AJCTOn, OM|

{The Warner Company is thorooghljr reliable.].Editor.

Mrs. li. Churchill, Berlin, Vt, says
"Our l>al>v was covered with running sores

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured her." A
specific for piles and skin diseases. Be
ware of worthless counterfeits. Bamberf
Pharmacy.

"

.
v-'

TAX RETURNS FOR 1900.
OFFICE OF COITNTV AUDITOR,)
Bamberg, S. C., Dee. 12, IS99. f

The Auditor will be ;it his otlicc in Bambergtor the jmrpo.se of receiving tax returnsfor the year 1WM). from January 1st
to January 0th, inclusive, and will attend
at the following places, either in person
or by deputy, on the dates named:

St. John's, Monday, January S.
J. S. Breeland's, Tuesday, January 9.
Olar, Wednesday, /anuary-IO.
(iovan, Thursday. January 11.
Milhouse's Mill," Friday. January 12.
Ehrhardt, Monday, January 15.
Hartzog, Tuesday, January Ifi.
Farrell's Store, Wednesday. Jan. 17.
Midwaf, Thursday, January 18.
Lees, Tuesday, January 23.
Denmark. Wednesday, January 24.
And at the ofliee in Bamberg until the

20th day of February. 1900.
Section 22S of the Statutesof this State

require every person owning or controllingproperty t«» give in ret urns of tl»e same
to the County Auditor between the first
day of January, and the 2<lth day of Februaryof eaeii year. Upon failure to gi.ve
in said returns, the Auditor will be forced
to add fifty per cent penalty to the returns
thereafter, for the year 1899, on all personalproperty.
Taxpayers will taKo due notice and

govern themselves accordingly.
W. E. SEASE,

Auditor Bamberg County.
. SHERIFFS SALE.
t

By virtue of an execution to me directedbv M. R. Cooper, Secretary of State-,
and cx-officio agent of the Commissioners
of the Sinking Fund, I will sell at public
outcry, in front of the Court House door

*

in Bamberg, on Tuesday, the 2d day of
January, 1990, (the first Monday being a

legal holiday) to the highest bidder, the
following described real estate:

> Al! that certain piece, parcel or tract
* of land, situate, lying and being in Fish^pond Township Bamberg County, State

of South Carolina, containing one hun"dred acres more or less, and bounded by
lauds of 1). B. Uhoad and estate of Charles

* Provcaux. Said tract being levied on

and to be sold as the property'of Mary E.
'» I'clham, at the suit of the State for taxes
) now due and owing and to satisfy said exeecution aud costs. Terms cash.'

S J. B. HUNTER, ;
Sheriff Bamberg County:

Bamberg, S. C., Dec. 12, 1899.

r SOUTHERNIrAILWAYT

"3lr
Condensed Schedule in Effect Dec. 10, ISA

No.lfNo7a No. 6 No.ll
Daily Daily Daily Daily

» 530p' 7 00aLv... Charleston ...Ar 1100a 813(>
609pj 7 41a "

.. Sumnierville.. u 1018a 732p
7 5op; 8 55a "...Branchville." 8 52a «<Bp

>> 8lUp923a " ...Orangeburg... " 822a 584p
1 92Up Wloa " ....Kingville.... " 730a 443p
D :.

11 45a At ..Sumter Lv 300p
" 1140a "...i.Camden Lv 250p
" 10 lOp ll 00a Ar.Colombia Lv 6 45a 400p

530p 7 00a Lv... Charleston ...Ar 1100a],815p
750p 915a " ...Branchville... " 852a 6 (J2p
819p 041& " ....Bamberg ....

" 8 27aU88p
U 8Slp 9 52a " Denmark.:;." 813a 519p

850p 10 10a " Blackville " 800a{ 508p
957p 1109a " Aiken " 7 06a] 400p

i- 1045p 11 51a Ar.Augustann.diLv" 1 6
2 NOTE: In addition to the above eervtce
s, trains Nos. 15 and lti run daily between Charlestonand. Columbia, carrying elegant Pullman

sleeping cars. No. 15 leave Charleston 11 rOOjp.
-m.; arrive Columbia 6:00 a. m. No. 10 leave Oo»

0 lumbia 130 a. ra.; arrive Charleston 7:00 a. m.
Sleeping cars ready for occupancy at 9$0 p. no.

7~ both at Charleston and Columbia. These trains
l- make close connections at Columbia with
j_ through trains between Florida points and

"Washington and the east.
*

Ex~ Sun. (Ex.
cx Sun. only Sun. 'j

I; -ZM
ir Lv. Augusta 7 00a 9 80a 5 20p

Ar. Sandersville 1 OOp 12 48p 882p .

" Tennille 130p 125Qp 8 40p .

Lv. Tennille 5 40a S50p SlOp
e " Sandersville 550a! 4 OOp 8 2Sp

Ar. Augusta 9 OUal 7 lOp* 8»g
». rv,iv Dailv Mix. Mix.

Daily Daily Daily Exsu Krra

sO Lv. Savannah.... 1205a 1215p i

" Allendale. 6S5a 100p
" Barnwell 4u0a 402p 725a.845p

1- " Blackville... 4 15a ,417p 1020a ...... 845p 4

Ar. Batesburg 1280p ...

Ar.Columbia.... 600a 6OOp 780p
Mix* Mix* Sun*

]1 Daily Daily e3:^ Ex gu only
mmi * - ...

1_ Lv. Columbia 1180a 125a 600a....

j. Lv. Batesburg 215p ... 's-V
1; Ar. Blackville.... 112p 3 05a!1015aj 450ph)13a
2

" Barnwell.... 127p S2ua!U00a 915p 1035a
" Allendale.....] 1201p. 943p 1115a
" Savannah 320p 515aj I >.v

a +1onCo anil R«vnnd.

Lv. Charleston. 7 00tt SSOtf
" Ar. Augusta 1151a 1045p

" Atlanta 820p 500a ......

j. Lv. Atlanta. llOOp 530a 400p
, Ar. Chattanooga 5 45a 9 45a 84Gp

Lv. Atlanta 5 40a 415p
Ar. Birmingham.. 1185a lOOOp

* 44 Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 805p 715a .'tg#
|§ * .. .m ,

A Ar. Lexington. 500p'500a
4 44 Cincinnati * 780p 7 45a M

44 Chicago 7 15a 530p
"

9 Ar. Louisville 730j> 750a
* 44 St. Louis 7 04a 600p

Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 710p 7 40a

n To Asheville-Cinoiiwati-Lottisvillo*
_ia__r

~

wol84 koiaJ
eastern time. Daily Daily

Lv. Augusta. loop 930p
II

" Batesburg 445pjl207a
Lv. Charleston 700a UOOp

'' Lv. Columbia (Union Depot). 1140a 880a
Ar. Spartanburg 3 lOp 112Sa

1 44 Asheville 700p 287p
44 Knoxville. 415a T20p
4* Cincinnnan. 7 30p 7 45a

ir 44 Louisville (via Jelhco) { 6 50a

j
To Washington and tka East*

Lv. Augusta. SOOp 930p
2 44 Batesburg 445p 12 07a

44 Columbia (Union Depot) 555p 215a
1 Ar. Charlotte 9 lOp 9 Ala

2
Ar. Danville ETSIa 138p

r
Ar. Richmond i 000a 025p

k Ar. Washington 7 86a 850p
44 Baltimore Pa. R. R 912all25p
44 Philadelphia. 1185a 266a
44 New York - 203p 6 23a

,s Sleeping Car Line between Charleston and
Atlanta, via Augusta, making connections at

n Atlanta for all points North and West.
Solid Trains between Charleston and Ashe*

ville.
I- Connections atColumbia with through trains
,. for Washington and the East; also for Jackson* '

* ville and all Florida Points.
1 FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP.
>t Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. CL
GEORGE B. ALLEN,

» Div. Pass. Agt.,
Charleston, S. 0.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Asst. Qeu. Pass. Agt.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta. Ga.

"

MP HOWELL A M'lVER BOSTICK WBGRtBEK

: K,mm ji Attorneys and Counselors,
» BAMBERG C. H., S. C.

; . . ,»ai
l( General practice: special attention oei,ing given to corporation law and the ex*animation of titles.

§ dr. o. d7faxjWe,
' DEMIST.
£ Set of Teeth $8 00
* Gold Fillings $1.50 .

| Silver Fillings-. 75c.
> All other work at charges that will please
| you. Watch this space for something new.

I Graham Building, Bamherg. S. C.

* PDLPHUS WILLIES, J
BAMBERG, S. C.

TINSMITH. |
STOVES REPAIRED. ,

'' All Kinds of Stove Fitting. |j
' Calls attended to anywhere, and eaus

r,


